Introduction
Many agricultural crops, especially in the semi-arid tropics, suffer from iron deficiency [3] . Spraying foliage with inorganic iron salts or soil treatment with synthetic iron chelates such as FeEDTA (ethylenediaminetetra acetic acid) and FeEDDHA (ethylenediaminedi-o-hydroxyphenyl acetic acid) are the two most accepted methods of correcting iron deficiency [3, 11] . Spraying foliage of crops with inorganic salts such as ferrous sulfate (FeSO4) has been shown to be useful but often results are inconsistent and several sprays are usually required for the satisfactory alleviation of iron deficiency.
At ICRISAT Center, we have observed iron chlorosis on crops such as groundnut (Arachis hypogaea L.) growing on calcareous soils [7] . We did not find spraying with FeSO 4 to be an entirely satisfactory method in itself and a combination of soil treatment with iron chelates and foliar spray with FeSO4 was found to be the most effective method of correcting iron chlorosis in groundnuts [4, 7] . However, for chickpea (Cicer arietinum L.), Saxena and Sheldrake [9] found that two or three sprays of 0.5% FeSO4 on the foliage corrected iron deficiency symptoms. We have also observed that for groundnuts growing on calcareous soils (pH > 7.5) in field and greenhouse pots, soil application of FeEDDHA was effective in correcting iron deficiency but FeEDTA was not effective under similar conditions. This study is an attempt toward supplementing our field and greenhouse observations by providing information on the behaviour of different iron sources in soils.
The objective of this study was to evaluate the comparative effectiveness of three sources of Fe, viz. FeSO4, FeEDTA and FeEDDHA, in two incubated soils with contrasting pHs. There are very few studies where the behaviour of both FeEDTA and F e E D D H A have been compared with inorganic iron salts in soils of contrasting pH. The efficacy of the three sources was investigated by incubating soil samples for 8 weeks and monitoring DTPA extractable iron, which provides an index of iron availability. There is usually a good relationship between DTPA extractable iron and iron uptake by plants [5] .
Materials and methods
The soils used in the study were surface (0-15 cm) samples of a Vertisol and an Alfisol from the ICRISAT Center farm. The Vertisol belongs to the Kasireddipally series (very fine, montmorillonitic, isohyperthermic Typic Pellusterts) and the Alfisol belongs to the Patancheru series (clayey skeletal, mixed isohyperthemic Udic Rhodustalfs).
The soil samples were air-dried, ground and sieved to pass through a 2-mm screen before use. Some characteristics of the soils are given in Table  1 ; for these analyses pH was measured by a glass electrode using soil to water ratio of 1:2; organic C and total N were determined as described by Walkley and Black [10] and Bremner [2] respectively. Carbonate (expressed as CaCO3) content was determined as described by Allison and Moodie [1] . Extractable Fe was determined by extracting the soil samples with DTPA (diethylenetriamine penta acetic acid) as described by Lindsay and Norvell [6] . The names, formulas, iron content, and sources of the iron compounds are given in Table 2 .
Incubation procedure
Soil samples (10 g) in duplicate were transferred to 125 ml bottles. The soil samples were treated with aqueous aliquots of FeSO 4, FeEDTA or FeEDD-HA solutions so as to add 100mg Fe kg -1 soil. Water was then added to bring the soil water potential to -3 3 kPa. The samples were incubated at 30°C and water content was maintained by periodically making up for evaporative loss. For each soil there were controls without any iron amendment.
The soil samples were analyzed for DTPA extractable iron at 0, 2, 5 and 8 weeks of incubation as described earlier [6] . The initial measurements of extractable iron were made after 2 h of equilibration following application of the treatments.
Results and discussion
The net changes (treatment value-control value) in DTPA extractable iron in the two soils are presented in Table 3 . It is clear that F e E D D H A was the most effective iron source in maintaining the highest amounts of extractable iron during 8 weeks in both Vertisol and Alfisol. Both FeSO4 and FeEDTA were ineffective in maintaining significant amounts of extractable iron in the Vertisol although they were moderately effective in the Alfisol.
Large amounts of the iron compounds added were rendered unextractable [3] . The amounts of extractable iron in the Alfisol treated with FeSO4, FEED-T A and F e E D D H A after 8 weeks of incubation were 9, 15 and 20%, respectively, of the amounts of iron added initially.
The results are consistent with the knowledge that F e E D T A is not stable in nutrient solutions above pH 6 and that it is quite effective in correcting iron deficiency in plants growing on acid soils [3] . On the other hand F e E D D H A has been found to be the most effective iron chelate for correcting lime-induced iron deficiency in soils with varying pHs because it exists as a soluble anion at all soil pHs [3] .
These results are also in agreement with those recently reported by Ryan et al. [8] , who found that F e E D D H A was the most effective form and that FeSO 4 was found to be completely ineffective in the two Lebanese calcareous soils. These authors, however, did not evaluate the efficacy of F e E D T A .
In summary, our results suggest that while F e E D D H A was effective in maintaining a higher pool of D T P A extractable iron in both Alfisol and Vertisol, FeSO 4 and F e E D T A were moderately effective in the Alfisol only.
